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The Forger M'Connelt—How he was

Caught.
The following account of the arrest ofM'Oonhell, the forger, we find in theWashington Review :

"Immediately after committing the for.geries, and getting under false pretencescome valuable goods from Thos. L. Birchand others, of this borough, M'Connellwas next heard of in Canada, where, weunderstand, at least eno of the parties, hehad fleeced succeeded in getting back aportion of their nimiey or property. FromCanada he went to Llinoie, and engagedin business, which not proving very leecrative, he moved to Lace, Indiana, whereit appears he was residing et the time ofhie arrest. While at this place he gotinto the claws of a couple of sharpers(gamblers, we suppose) and succeeded inhaving nearly all he possessed taken fromhim. He followed the two persona whohad so "beautifully fleeced " him to Cm,
Mimed, where his greatest trouble over,took him. Meeting a policeman he toldhim of the nature of his errand to thecity, and wail informed by that official oftheir whereabouts, and M'Connell setabout having them arrested, which beingdone, he made oath against them, Whiledoing ad, one of the " fleece," objected to ,him (Iti'Connell) giving hie name asJohn Li M'Coy, stating at the same timethat it was not his proper name, but thatit was "Robert Simpson M'Oonnell, whohad forge notes upon parties in Washing,ton couEty, Pa , &o." The ropes having ,been turned upon M'Corinell, he wasplaced ender arrest, and officers telegraphed to at Pittsb irgh, who immediately in.termed Sheriff Byers of hie capture Ananswer not being received in time, he wasdischarged for want of evidence, but assoon as a requisition could be obtained, hewas again arrested and held in custody un-til placed in the hands of our Sheriff, who,brought him here as above staled. It issaid ..that Id'Oonnell was married bat afew weeks before his arrest to a beautiful

and accomplished young lady of Race; of
the truth of this, however, we cannotvouch. M'C nnell once held a high placein the estimation of the business commu-nity of the northern part of this county,where he resided, lie having dealt largelyin stock and real estate, and was oonsideri,
ed a sharp, shrewd and sumessful specula,tor, bat it appears that hie necessities com-pelled him to forgo endorsements in order
to meet pressing demands. Several of.the
notes with forged names thereon were sub•sequently cancelled by him, unknown tothe parties whose num., hie had used Butlike all villians, he oterdone the business,
and is now in a fair way to suffer thepenalties which his misdeeds deserve. Hischances for a u long term over the river '
nre very encouraging. His trial willdoubtless be an interesting- one, BB his
forgeries were done up on a large scaleand in a business like manner."

OTIMIAITIINT To DICATH.—Un Fridaylast, the dwelling of a widow named Ster-
ling, residing on the Youghiogheny river,in Westmoreland county, was totally de-
stroyed by fire, and one of her childrenperished in the rains. Mrs. Sterling, hay,ing occasion to go to a neighbor, left her
two, youngest children, boys, one three
yeartold, end the other younger, in thehouse and locked the door. It was but abrief space of time t.'l a neighbor ladydiscovered smoke issuing from the house,
when eh ran to-the door. Oa opening it
the flames burst out, but she succeeded in
getting the older boy, though already bad-
ly burned, out of the house. The cithi-rcould not be rescued, and be and the home,with' all its contents, were rapidly conaumed. The charred remains of the boy of
nineteen months were recovered from the
ruins. Mrs. Sieriing is left entirely des.
Coate, with four chlidren— the eldest lioy
fifteen_ years of age. The neighbor., Lame-
diately raised ever po for her. The little
boy who was rescued said he was trying toburn the cat with a stick, and she ran un-der the bed.

IN our notice of Middleton's Portrait cf
Washington yesterJh: several typc,graphical errors occurs d. instead of F.,ying it
is an exact copy of the original "paintings,"it should be painting •—meaning Stuart's
groat original peinting, now in the
mei= at Boston. in rilading to the fact
that Washington's name was historicallyconnected with Pittsburgh and its imme-
diate vicinity, the types made us say
"because" when we meant became—mean•
ing'iTat it was here that, under General
Braddock. Washington first became die.
tinguished se a military man, and hence,that our people would certainly t.irreciatsa work like this, which is not only 7ito,

rious in itself, as a work of art, but i.er.haps the first correct likeness of the great
man ever cifered to the public. But thepicture will sptak fur itself, notwitlustand-
ingithe mistakes of the printer.

T&aaIBLE EXPLOSicqi—Two MEN
RD. ,— A. terrible accident occurred on the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, Tues.day afternoon, rotulting in the death of
two men, About four o'clock, and when
a abortdistance beyond Hanover station,a locomotive, drawing a heavy wood train
and laboring hard on an up-grade, ezplo-ded, tearing the boiler to atoms, and kill.
inethe firemen and a brakeman. The
brakemen, whose name was John Barney,
was thrown a distance of two hundredyarliirabiwtheiengine, but the fireman,
lAiehael King, was found on the platform,
with his skull brushed in. Both men were
takenisp dead. No cause le assigned for
the disaster, there being plenty of waterin the boiler, and the engine being in a
perfect state,

Lamentsinevu.ke Illmerton.—The elem.
tion for herough officers in Lawrenceville;
on Tuesday, resulted in the election of the
entire papiocratm ttoftet, except the con,
didate for Assessor, who was beaten by
one vote. The ticket elected is as follows:
licurgetta.-. Wm. lifeCiague; School Direc.
tors: A. Scott, Wm. ifticCague, A. R.Atithern; ,Council: A. Roeveler, A. Scott,
S. Keller; Assessor. H. Robison; StreetCommisstoner: C. Rode; Judge of Elec.
tions: Inspectors: Lily Pot.
ter, S.stnUel Lindsay; Constable; JacobWindier`;' Auditor: Geoege fox.

DEATH OF A..PITITBITAGELER. IN 011A.11%
Bitnegrao.—The OhambersburgRepository
ateTrintseript say "A stranger named-
J.,tin D. Millar, from or near Pittsburgh;
wholes been stopping at Mr. J. Brown'sHotellor sreat, days, was kind-dead itt his
bedAile on Sunday morning. Mr. Mil-ler.%.tlx. to hie mini in apparent goodheal!h .night, and *lien found
seemed to ht.i pressed off without a strug-gle.l.c.:.::wit
hicktrina on the bed, as if in prayer. Mr.ler was a man I.lraneed in life, and Ihad been Working at the carpentering tradenear the town.

Moms Bnrrifin Review. Henry
Miner,Lyon's Bit iid i ng, publishers' agent,haisior sale the North British Review. forFetirtutry. This is the free church organ
of Great Britain, and is a true exponent
of the sentiments-of that class. The num.ber is a good one, and will interest here
quitetis much as at hume; indeed, we be •
heteethe Circulation of the North British
is larger in this countrythan in England.
The Article written for foreign consump.
tides' Is ,?`The American Repu olio—Besur.
reetl6d.thr,ongh Utssolatron, ' in much the

isMeitifitt 'that isnimetes all the Britishperiod
rout soldier:Hu

be affected to Louisville, froi4
which point they will be distributed

id0ui1t44,144-liav-inari*lVo :04nprozaliti' the' cap) o-
SaWnotadYabstaic

THE HEE ELS DEFEATED

WincheCer in onr POSSeSSICIII

1 can cheerfully and unhesitatingly re.commend Mlse Weller as a faithful andenergetic teacher. WEST .11Lizanira.March 16th, 1862

SHEEP KILLED —The dogs are makingsad havoc arnong,t the sheep in variouspsrts o' Westmorland county. One night
last week, some dogs attacked a flock be.longing to Mr. William Sterling, of Derryto w naht p, and destroyed sixteen. Anotherfarmer in the same neighborhood, attachedbells to sums of his flock, and on the sameLight his Hook was attacked, probably bythe same park of dogs, but being attracted

the tinkling of the bells, he repaired toma field in time to prevent the death ofGas sheep.

PRISONISRS.—On Monday evening last,twan+..v•two rreocere arrived in Wheel-ing from Cheat Mountain, and were putin the AthemElno. Among the number 'a
a Captain Lance. who commanded the
men captured, and one of his Lieutenants.The prisoners were captured by CaptainLatham, of the 2i Virginia regiment, inhis recent expedition to Pendleton eounty.About ti ty were captured in all, but uponthe teFti:nuny of good Union men, manywere permitted to go at large upon takingthe oath of allegianr,.

Ma ltitAo's reading last evening wasattended by a select audience, who weremuch p eased with the original poems readby the d.stinguished poet—artist, especial.ly his f:cturee of artist Ha in Italy, whichhave a warmth and freshness most agrees,ble. His manner of delivery is by no
means pleasmg, but close Attention to thestudy of elocution will soon make him a
fine deliverer, as he has all the necessary
intelligence, with the true inspiration ofgenius. The matter last night was so
good that the defects of voioe, &c., wereoverlooked and the public generally was
so well pleased that Mr. Read could easilyfill the hall another night,.

Later from Itluchestet
W N CHEST H., Jet;P It; . :dart!)

13 —This afternoon a squauron of thekiontsw+ cavalry pursued t., ) 'a t

several :4,1.,5. A t.k..i:l;lleill efleliodhence vn fhe B:ralburg road. Ina ;-

Igall chvwcy Wok - b.x. prloir.re
Znd Lieut. Murray, of
When Jackson evacuated the own hu let:
unmolested, the railroad and rolling stOcti
consisted of locomotives, four passengersand fourteen freight Cara. A ire n forHarpers' Ferry, will start early in the
morning, with eammisseryThe telegraph line is just uum;!le:ei !atale place making a complete conn• nwith all points.

A BRUTE -A. fellow in human shape,named John Hughes, was arrested and
taken before Mayor Sawyer yesterdaymorning, for exposing his person to twolittle girls on Second street. The fatherdeclining to prosecute under the penalcode, Hughes was committed thirty daysIn default of a fine of $25, imposed for dis-orderly conduct We would like to seethese beastly rascals punished to the full

extent of the law—a heavy fine and'syear's imprisonment

A number of deriertere o given tilern •selves up.
Tne advance thin morning was

and led by senior B U. Eivlutun, with theimpression that our apprJacti be
strongly restated, and woul.l bay pr v
Oulnrcliy eureeaidul against. Jacii:, rt.•
Estance.

Ma. NEAP'S'S BENEFIT. -To-night.1 A. Neaft., the wi iely known Ameri-
can tragedian, takili a benefit at the Thea-
tre, when we hope to see the hcuse well
ri.led. The bill embraces “The Corsican
Brothers," in which Mr. N. appears as
Louis and Fabian de Franchi and "Don

ar de flaz.sn," Mr. N. as the adven ,
turous Knight. This is an excellent bill
and must please all.

Yesterday Col. V3ll ALL,11.6 C3Valr:with a .quadr,,n, pounced Jp,r, a r r yo: robe: c,valr3 ivur 13ryvtlle, while they were b Hewdunded throe and tcuk SLeut r.zuaers.

WINCHESTER, March 12, 12 o•ch..cif M.—Heavy explosioni Rre
tii ba the enemy blowi••g up the i;oneached bridge over Cedar Creek to prevent
the pursuit of Jackson.IN THE PENITENTIARY —A. soldier o

Col. Howell's regiment, whose name wehave mislaid, wa., lodged in the Penilen.
tiarv. yesterday, having been anointed of
murder in the second degree, in killing a

rnan named Dugan, whom he attacked with
a bowie knife at Union own. He was sen-
tenced to ten years in the Penitentiary.We ande•stand that a strong elf n.t will be
made to have the solfler pardoned.

A skirm.sl) took place last Ligt.t o!‘ theStrasburg road led by Raj Yen Alenwith cavalry. he pursued Ashb,,'s flyjna
ovaauts until he came up.in the main
the latter taking prisoners as bi.f,,re stated.Lieut. Murray is a Baltimorean.It is acknowledged by the secessionladies that the town :s quietir than it hasbeen for six months. Several thou ,and.Idiere were in town and it was added:—No wonder our arms wore viciorious fromthe excellent discipline of our troops.Colonel Lsonard has been detail-d for
provost duty, by order of General
ton, commander.

SERIOUS AccwjT.—On last Wednes-day evening, Mr. Wm. Lewis of Indiana,Pa , was in the act of putting some hayinto a stock car, when the car by some
means was unexpectedly put in motion,
and Mr. Lewis was caught between the
car and a poet, and considerably injured.It was thought for a time that the injuries

prove fatal; but Mr. L is making
13.1r progreB3 toward recovery.

A Battle at Sugar Creek
SPRINGFIELD, March 11.—VLA. ROLLA,18th.—A messenger arrived at ten o'clock

set night, bringing additi nsl news of the
engagement that took place on Little Su-gar Creek, five miles this side of the streamof the same name, where a skirmish tookPlace on Marsh Thwn. In anticipation ofan attack on the south. Gen. Curtis or•dered the trains drawn up on the northside, but unexpectedly the attack was corn.menced on the rear north of cur army by1,600 or 2000 rebel cavalry. Gen.Sigel with eight hundred men protected the
train for several holies alternately retreat-ing and stopping to hold the rebels incheck, while the teams pushed backward .
to the main. body of the army. Whilethus engaged Sigel was three times sur-roundedbut cut his way through each time.The principal fighting on Thursday wasdone by Sigel in this way. On Friday the
engagement became general and continuedso throughout, the officers behaving with
much gallantry. Tho most exposed posi.tion was occupied by Gui. Carr's division,and the ggreatest loss was suffered by them.Col. Dodge's brigade 01 this division con-sisted of the 4th lowa, Ist lows battery.Thirty-fifth I ninJis, Colonel Priel pt'regiment and the 24th Missouri. The2d brigade under C )lonel Van Dit ere, ofthe 9th lowa, consisted of hie own regi-
ment, the Dubuque battery and ColonelGarr's regiment of Cavalry.

A letter from Colorml Carr says that thelosses in the 4th and 9.h lows, 35thnois and the 25th Missouri are from 160
to 200 in each regiment killed andwounded. Only 800 of the 24th Missouri
were present, but they lost twenty-ninekilled and a large number wounded. The12th and 17th Missouri, 3d lowa nay.
alry and Bth Indiana lost about fortyeac 1. The Ist and 2d lowa batterieslost about 20 each. Among the woundedare Gan. Ashbeth in the arm, Col. Carralso in the arm, Lieut. Colonel Falligan,Lieut. 001. Herron and Major Coyle of the9th Iowa; besides being wounded. ColonelHerron was taken ,r' igehad three horses soot under him ; Lieut.Smith, of the 2d Ohio Battery, was takenprisoner. Ho jumped from the wagon tomake his escape and was killed

FROZ EN TO DE LiTH —.-On Mondaynight of last week, a man named rd.osesDinah, aged about 50 years, a resident of
Darry township, Westmoreland co, was
frozen to death. He was visiting a friend,and returning after night in a state of in.
toxication, fell by the way side, and wasfound by nis son, who went to search forhim the next morning.

SANTA. ANNA'S LEO —Dr. Geo. McCook,who has just returned from Washington,
brings with hlm the veritable wooden legwhich Santa Anna lost at the battle of
Cerro Gordo. It was captured by an 1111.,
nois regiment. and we believe presented
to 001. R. McCook. It will beL exhibitedin ne of the show windows for a few
days.

NOTARY PUBLIC —Edward A. Mon•
tooth, son of Jame; Montooth, E ~Smithsfield street, imd recently admitted to the
bar, has been appointed a Notary Public,by Gov. Curtin, his commission to run
three years. There wera_fourteen
cants fur the positi-.n.

Pa udTrkn.—Captain Ray, of the Ring-
gold tJavalry, has been appointed Major
of the Third Bittallion, First Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. JonahLucas has bean appointed Battalion Ad-
jutant, vtith the rank of Second Lieuten.
ant. •

JOSEPH MEYER t 808,
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The rebel officers killed and woundedare as follows .

Brigadier General McCulloch was killedrBrigadier General Stack was dangerouslywounded ; Colonel Mclntosh was killed;Colonel B. H Rives, of the 21 regiment ofvolunteers dangerously wounded. Col.Herbert of the 3d Louisiana volunteers-killed or wounded. Maj. Qen. SterlingPrice, slightly wounded. Thirteen piecesof artillery were captured by cur men;among them one lost by St.gell at Wiison'sCreek. Our 1 en is estimat.,l at 81/0 or1,000 killed and wounded. The rphel 10E811 nut kn wn, but supposed to be fr::a;2,000 to 3,000 Largo ournbor re-el
prisoners were taken, probably 1,600 or
more They were oonetaetly beingbrought in. Two thousand Indians were,
engaged in the battle ; 18 of oar killedwere scalped by them. Price, with about10,000 men, retreated Nortli*trilTandthen took an emsterly direction. Oen:-Jeff. "Davis is after him.itorea 4UrKra-r-gbartels fresh Roll

wilorsit*,tem a. ooLusi.

--1-‘ Th.' Post.
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0 , z•atordey teat, the w iter attendedan examination of the pupils taught byMiss Julia A. Weller, at School House '

JNo 6,fferson Township. Classes were t
°tarrynet in Spelling, Phonetics, Dictation _

Exercises, itesd i og, Geography, Grammar, LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.Mental, and Written Arithmetic. The "-=---

examination was very satisfactory tothe pa% Last Night's News up In Two lreiOtil.rents, directors and friends of the educator,
--------who composed Vie large and attentive au- A BATTLE NEAR WIN.thence and highly creditable to both teach_
CHESTER.er and pupils. The leadirg feature of thisschool seems to have been learn one thinglt a time, and learn that well. Too muchpraise we think cannot be bestowed uponthe teacher for hrr faithfulness or uponthe pupils t,r their Industry. The ex.,ercisee were interspersed with singing,declaulati,ns and dialogues. At theconcdudon en address was deliver.,

ed by it M. Kerr. upm the do leeof the Le/whore, directors and parentsIt has been our privilege to witnessmany School examinations both of thecity and rural districts, at which we havebeen mere or less delighed and edified, yetperhaps no mote so than we were with this
one

WiNCEIESTICH., March 12..—This celebra.ted town is at length recovered .tor theUnion. The movement of Cu. I,lrooi toBerryville and a reconn nssin2m in I.laievicinity, compleLly guece 4101 in driciogthe enemy, and riml.iid:ng then Si kthey did not, 1,L,0w where ti expect art at,
tack. The consequences ws4 that theycommenced evacuating the piano yesterdayafternoon

tin. liarui aim, meanwhile, advancedfrom Bunker 1101—the Michigan cavalryleading thu way. Twelve hundred of theenemy's cavalry gave battle, supported bya section of artillery. This was about fiveo'clock yesterday afternoon. A battalionof the first Maryland regiment reinforcedour cavalry, and one cf our sections of artillery came up and replied to the enemy'sguns. The fight was soon over, The one•my fled, leaving their guns, two in Darn.Der, several horses, and about thirty menkilled and wounded,
The shclis thrown among them by uurartillery were vary destructive. Ourwhole loss was four killed and fifteenwounded, all of the First Marylactit-,tair-miahing wets continued all last rhgat, theresult being a few men wounded oh oothsides, but none killed on ours.At day break today our column wasagain in motion, and advanced upon thetown in time to see the rear guard of therebels retire forever. Large stores ofammunition, provision and many horseshave fallen into our hands, and tne Unionflag flies triumphantly over Winchester.The reception of our trouts by the p4,0...pie has been most enthusiastic. Gin. (i)r-

nian has come in, and he and Ci,n. liamil- IILou are exchanging in .Lueil ei,i, griiiiila d

OM=

Thirty-Seventh tiiiigrass
WASHINGTON, March 13.—Skat.s.TE—The resolution expressing the thanks ofCorr 1112,3 to Commodore A. H. Foote andth otheers and men of the Westerntills, was taken up.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, said that he feltit his duty and pleastfre to call attentionto the exploits of this arm of the Navy onthe Western Waters. In May last, Com..malder Jon Rodgers was &atio C.inciniati to prepare g,unborits for the operationsin the Western waters. The Taylor,Lex.i.gton and Conestoga were built, butwhen the first went to Cairo, they werelaughed at Since that no rebel craft hasab9ve Columbus. Afterwards Capt.was sent to take the place of Com.R and charge of the gunboats partlyr..(4,14, the St. LIMB, Carondolet, .Pitte-burgh, E..e.t. and Mound City of 13 gunscu. H.‘ s tid that so far as he could learn,.1,1 inn of turning the enemy's flank byrz,Mrg up tne Tennessee and Cumberlandrivers origirated with Capt. Foote. Hereferred at some length to the triumph ofta , gunboats at Fort Henry and Donelson,and attributed the evacuation of 00IUMakbus to the influence of the gunboatsan 1 the mortar fleet. He contended that.c..s co .ntry was destined to be a greatmaritime country and the navy must bethe r'ght arm ofour defence. He referndg.,!laut exploits of the navy else4. ere wider Co i.modores Dupont andG., idsborough. He said that the recentevent at Hampton Roads demonstratedthat ordinary wooden boats were no de-fence against iron boats, and no stone fortre,s h.asany obstacles to the entrance ofiron boats in any harbor. He referred interms of high eulogy to Lieut. Wordenat the Erricsson and to the lamented deadon the C.mgress and Cumberland.Cbe re,Aution was passed.roe resolution of thanks to Lieut. Wor.,den and the officers and seamen of themitor taken up and passed.Toe Senate took up the ease of Mr. Pow-ell's expulsion.

'Gr. Di Yid made a lengthy speech infair r of his expulan n.
r. P.)wi•tl said ho would reply to hisct.il,sg•ie, after other Senators had finish.NI tileLr r.,:narks

Too senate then went int executive semsion ar..l subsequently telj turned.

Military Order.
Lucia, March 13.—Gmeral Order2. Depariment of the Mississippirliat-si —Martial law has haver been ie-gaiiy de(Anted in /disteuri, except in the01 tit. Louie, and ois and In the im-mediate vicinity of the railroad and fele-

dral h lines: and e.'en in these localititsrif lart illkuts are specially directed nott:i r wi.n the lawful procrsa of any:C . ri . it is !,elinco4.l that the
whe❑ th rk)eillOn inb.. 3 considered h 3 terminated,

i•-• this more dedred than by:he G mai C.)zumgnding.biso stales that information has boonret•tured at these headquarters that Majorti,neral Sterling Pribe has issued commie.shin,or licensee to certain bandits in th ist.ite, authorizing them to raise a guerilla-ce (,r the l,urvose of plunder and ma,Gan. Price ought to know that
. a eour.e is contrary to the rules of,v-iez d warfare, and that every mar. wonen :eon an organization forfeits his1.f., and became an outlaw.

A., p raons are hereby warned that if
i) Lime:nil :rind, they will rr.rt•: th, rdinary pris&-n,r• t '.rsr, but will be burg as robbersd Thei- Ices shall atoner ofirOarity of their general.

raLli j f tr

S •1

Interestieg News trout Wash-ington City.
lekitollllNlif N, Mr. c:: 13 —An order re-spu..ll: ~0).1,:ari.)) for arms has been is.ued

• apnointanz
Jos Ll. and Hun. Robert Dale Owen asps'i i.)...)rolu,ssion to audit and adjust all

orde-a and claims on the war1)1 trtmen: in r.rpeet to ordnance, armsand amn:Lnitl,n, their determination toh. fin 3.1 and com:usive as respects this dewir.rnt‘.r,t all q tions to using the vs-hdity. en!. surn duo or becomedue upon tut contract, rt ,,d upon all otherquestions arb•ing betwr•en contractors andgot=rnment upon said contracts.TieGovernment contract investigatingcommittee arc a' tittered. Davis at Boaton,Cot. Van Wye:: and Felton at New York,probably (Iv:ruining into the lees perqui--81;€, of the Federal officers in that city,snd the affairs of the Custom Howie gen-orally. Set oral of the members of thecommittee are in the West.
Accounts rooeived to night from tFeVirginia side say n }thing of especial in :r--est hwong oh- troop,.
Ace ,rding to a statement of one of ouruffleort3 a masked battery of three guns wasdiscovered yesterday on Manenton turn-hota.on Contrevilk and Bull Bun.

A Battle In Missouri.
Sr. L uis, March 18 --OFFICIAL —Ouraril. sera and cavalry yesterday attackedtLe .memv's works, one and a hal miles

west of Paris, Tenn. The enemy weredriven out with a lose of 100 killed,wour. ded and prisoners. Our loss is Capt.Bailie, of the artillery, and four men kill-ed and five wounded. A cavalry forcesent out from Lebanon. Mo., attackedPrices guerrilla parties, killed 19 wounded5 and captured 20 prisoners, amt.ing them,Brig Gen. Campbell.

Itemorlng Rebel flatteries--
r-helis Found

WAsaiNaTorf, March 18.—The steamtug L3Blido w,nt down to Quantico Creek
yesterday. towinv a lame scow With shearsact niachnery for rrx..v!r.g the rebelbattorlog.

A 1.-tr4n nunWor oC ebells have been
found in the rebel magazine. They were
neatly pioiced in tine sea weed. whin leacid w bn an excellent plan to keep thepowder dry and prevent premature explossion.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

EleßaisiicßG, March 12
111211131

AFTERNo.)N SgsSl )N.—The Special order
of the atternoon SegliOn was the joint reeolution in reference to the abolition ofslavery in the District of Columbia.

The amendment proposed by Mr. CLY.MER was lost..
On Mr. JOHNSON'S amendment, ins

struoting our Senators to vote for a rasa.lution eimllar to that proposed by thePresident in his recant message, the ayesand noes were required. The
21. and th. ^ -

Luken on the question
of the abolishment .of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and was as follows:AYES—lleum). Benson,Bouud, °clineFaller, Hamilton, Hirst, Hiestand, Im•tree, Irish, Johnson, Ketchum, Landon,Lawrence, Lowry, McClure, Meredith,Nicholls, Penny, Robertion, Herrill,Smith
(Pl,ila ,) Wartnn and Han.

NAYS—Masse CI vmer, Crawf,,rd, Don..ovan, thatz, Kinsey, Mott, Smith• l.;tein.Lumberton.
Too res;-,lntioa ao.lordingly passedAdjourned.

From Fortress Monroe.
FonTams Monson, March 18..—Therebels commenced yesterday a small workofloge and sand at SewelPs Point, sippersently for the protection ofa signal. It Wailtint discoveredthere on Saturday last.The Seventh New York regimeut weptout, on the Scout

Ne w
Newport News-thismorning and drove in the enemy's picketiup dames river. - -

NVTS---40a builters Tina peaa Nuts In stoma:l44w sale -

Raoted4 So& Mori ilialsoitsat

MM=Sr!

00 LBB. EPSOM SALTS,
1,000 LBS, CREAM TARTAR,

60 KEG B 1 CARS SODA,
ILO LBS COCHINEAL,

10 BOXES OSWEGO CORN STARCHJust received and for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist,

0025 Federal street, Allegheny city:
TIERNAN & GETTY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer;
IMPOLTIMEI .A.lO DLUMiIe 111

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, to.,
North-float corner of

01110 STRE ET AND THE DIAMOND,
ALL EA EIRNY OTTY.

PEACHES AND VINEGAR-

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES
I DARREIA PURR CIDER VINRDAR,

Id store as I for bale by

WILLIAM LAUALEY,

18 and In Wood pulse

CALL AND EXAMINE THE sTocK

1.1..1. 4ND EXAMINE THE STOCK

OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
Whieb will be sold for cash either, Wholesale orRetail. at ► very smell advanoe over COST, AL thestore of

JOS. H. BORLAND,
9EI Idark.t at., Ski door from Ftlth

SPALDINO'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS.
AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.
SHLLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

For sale by

CHAS. H. SIIPER,
AT HIS DR.UO STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sta.ea

101 i SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
/00 barrels Whisky ;

60 bake Coffee;
60 chests Tea, fine °home brands ;
16 boxes Tobacco;

200 boxes Segura;100 kegs Neu+ ;
60 barrels Refined Sager100 do N. 0. Molasses ;
40 do GoldenSyrup;

350 do Salt;
26 boxes Candles;

500 cans of Wilcox Wheel Grease.TIER3iAN t GETTY,
NO. 65 OHIO STREWcorner of Diamond Allegheny city. fel9

T 3 AND SHOES-
BOOTS AND RHOES,

BOOTS ANL 8130118
[tall. Prleo

Half Price
Half Price

13Yon cant at,k for any thing we hate not got.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

62 FIFTH STREET,
62 FIFTH STREET,

62 FIFTH STREET
Next to Express Offloe

_Shoes from 16 001314 LO t6,00
Au- Boots from 76 cr nts to $8,60.

TH E JEWELRY MANITFACTU.RES& ASSOCIATION in the back of thegore, offer
PLATED k CHEAP JEWELRY

—LIM—-

STATIONERY PACKAGES,cheaper than any House In the Weat.
J. R. GARDINER, Agentmall

s%#Sll' 11424 v
14i; Itt‘A R

gOMDIAI
HE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS IAEDI-
CINE having made It the study of years toconcentrate the lire of the Pine Tree intoa Medirine for diseases of the Lungs and Throat, is nowofferingto suffering humanity the result ofhis ex-

perience. This truly great and good medicine isprepared w.th much care, the tar being distilledexprwsly for it, is thereforefree from all impuri-ties ofcommon tax.It hasawed moreoases ofConsumption the nyknown remedy onearth
It will cure BRONCHITIS.It will cure ASTHMA.
Itwill cure BORE THROAT AND BREAMItwill cure COUREEB AND OOLDS, and is analuab:a remedy for di.*• A rr; r:‘"3URINARY COMPLAINTS.

is, Beware of Counterfeits. IRKIf you have the Ilyspepsia use WLESTARTM DYE.P.KpaILLS, ad I, thdonot cure yoso toLtthe Agent of whomeyyou purchasedthem, and receive your money,Please call at his stcre and geta descriptive cir-cular. A box ofPhis sent by mail, post-paid on re-ceipt of One Dollar.
No. 10. Booth &round street, Phila.,1. Q C. WISRART, Prwietor,

Sold by DR. KEYSER, No, 140 Wood street.aolf.lyeod

ViLLWAISINMAVI,Fni, DA 81111). chi DLISB.9
General Partners •

MEANS & 00Frt" _3

tatteeise,m Nun • Clo,,

WHOLESALE GROCEhS
Corner Wood sad WAWA",

PITTiBURON. PA._ _

10YPEACHES-10 swig tb.r ..,mitormin bj _ - , ,
tab* . lisisit fl.,66l;Trfik-7

rpALLow., OIL ANA. OBEASE— ;•

A .10 bbis,Tielow, .
U Milieus's; % ••••.,- • •

In store and for:#01:0"
R. I. tea aPiesSir,llVll.

FOR SAL new`
,arid fad- riftitiing —Peattit`?JOHN 'l'. BloOOMBS,..how running

in the Wheeling and Pittsburgh
Leads, and (*numbing with the Parkersburg Wetsat Wheeling three times par week, and two tripewith the Liberty and Bailie List from Oinainnati.7he only reason for sailing the boat Is the lase ofmheltha. If the boat is not on the la t ofMayrch, shewill be exposed to pusoldbile sale on MON.DAY, the 17th day of Olarch, 18a2, at the wharf.For further Information enq lire of JACKSONDUN° sp, New Allegheny Bridge, or .101tN T.ftfoCONIBB, Captain. mtir-ts

FAMILY COAL DEPOT—
W3ll. iti. sirE WART,

DEA.LER IN COAL.
ifxr- Cornerof SOUTH 0 , thf MON AND SANDUS-KY STEtEE'r, ALL&413EN Y CITY.
wah.. Families a Ipplled with Coal at low rutee, onshort notice. mh6-3m

RODUCE. PRODUCE.
2r.6 sacks prime yellow Es. Oorn •

100 bosheLs fresh ground Corn Meal;100 do bright Oats ;
160 do Ptnk Bye Potatoes;
74 barrels do in shipping order40 do prime White Beans;

luu bushels Dried Apples;SOO do do Peaches;au bAces Che se '•
bushels Shell harks;

60 new Oil Barrels ;
100 barrels Family Floor;
56 dozen Corn Brooms•,
lb barrels SourHrout, in snore and for saleoheap to close consignments

sAft, A. FETZER, corner Market and Myst Idafs2l

P-Tk. Jr

RI V 3R r.rmw.s.
FORT OF PITTSBURGH

MEBEIE- •
Franklin, 8.-nza t, Browto,vll/e.
Gallatin, Clark., do001. Bayard, Pe.abla., El:labethJT M'Conabs. Calhoun, tenni:dingOndino, Woodburn, Gallipolia
Lz.zie Martin, Bro.n, Zoineevllle

DEPARTED.Frank/114 Bennet, Brownavilin
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Col. Bayard, Pef,biflß EiieabntbMinerva, G.,rdon
F Lorenz, Mason, St T'aol •

The steamer F..Lorene left yeater.
day with a tine trip. We Isiah her success.

For Cincinnati and 'Louis-
rifle.

LIATURDAY, MARCH 16, 10 A. M
H E FINE PASSENGER
ateamer MARMORA, C. L. Bran.asp, Gosnmander, leaves on SATUR.LA 4. atIJA.M.

Fortretght. or . LIVIIM;slpassage appyon board or
B'ICIV CO , andWILLIAM 11ASLETT, Agente.

Par Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville.Cairo and St. Louis.
sATUaDAY, to A. M.rIpHE FAVOHITE PAISSEN-

A, GEF. steamer La t.; Tdi Elileaven as above.
For freightor passage Ropy on board or toJ B. LrVINGSTON t CO.,tarn h 1 and WhL BAZ Agents.
For St. I.onis and Keokuk.

fi3lB, DA
rip II if. aplend ps_ssengerntoamer A 13.0.i:.), Cant GolJing,leaven al above.

For treig Gt. or paemagoeapply on board or tomal4 J,,HH.FLt.CII., Agent.
For Wheeling. Marietta. andZaneoville.
THE FINE sTRAmEnLIZZIE MARTIN, D. T. 1/-. eP44lirusra;cornmaacier, w,ll leave titirmillialaitiport EVERY SATURDAY at i p.

, for 1210 love and .fitormrdiate ports. tZeLltria-mq arte will leave Kanerrillo kVERY TUESDAY at8 a. In.
For frelgid or passage app,y on board or toR. S. PIERCE . VO., Zanesville,104 or J. &LIVINGSTON & CO.,Pittsburgh.

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMarietta andZanesville.THE fine passenger steamerEMMA GRA l-ra Qmaann Mun-roe Ayers, commander, leaves PiLLl-hburgh every Tuesday, al 4 o'clock p. m. andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. mFor froighz opaisago apply ou Oars, or ioJ. Li. 1-massroa A CO.. Agerile

For Marietta, Gaillipolis, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth.EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,T H E Fl NE PA&SEN-UER steamer, J. 14. FORD, , 1 -W. H Kerr, commander, leaves
announced above.For freight or passage apply on board.JoRINI YLACK, Aker
For Marietta, Parkersburgand GaLtipolls.•

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 Y. M.

TTHE STEAMER. SCIENCE,OaF4al a Wm. Reno, leaves forWheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg andGallipolis, making wAtokly Lrips,learing Pittsburghevery W EDDIEtIDAT at 4 o'clock, and returningleavee Gapolis every FLCIDAY at b o'clock.nold D. H. LE Wlb, Agent,

For Beaver, Ste benvllle andWheelli; g.
THE PACKET STEAMER,J. T. M'COMBS,Thos. Calhoun.Commander, leaves for the above portsMonday, Wednesday and Friday at .12 M.For freight or passage apply on board or todeli, J. COLLINS 4 OU., Water street
For Marietta, Parkersburgand Gallipoli's.

RFAULAR 13ATURDAY Peokurr.THE FINE SIDE WHEEi,
Iteamer ITNETNE, woatitteret corn.madder, leaves Fittoburgh every Sat-urday at tp. IXL, returning leaved C3t1111)XO: is everyTuesday Atli)amt.Forfreight or Ramage apply enbitard or to

STEAMBOAT AGES() r
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Haa opened an office at

NO. 94 WAT.EI3. STREST,
Where he will transact a generat ,it.samboat Agencybusiness, and would solicit a stare of patronagefrom steamboat men. noBo.Bm

THE BALTIMORE
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY

PITTS.BURt4.I3 BRANUIi,
Corner fourth and Market, streets.
Persons wishing to purchase have now a rareopportunity of gettinga good substantial Piano atuncommon low prices. Critical Piaaista and Me.chanloal Artiste are specially invited to examinethe novel advantages of these Pianos over thc,e incommon use. Satisfaction guaranteed for fiveyears, and mu be exchang din six months If notas represented. ,4rQood second hand Pianos forhire.
fele J. J WISE At BEDS., Pittsourgh.

WILLIAMS k ORV IS'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD FAMILY

SEWING DIACIIINES.
Price US to WI according to style of OshineLBale Booms, No, 12 FIFTH STREET, corner ofMartel

whichchinare tiIIMVSI(XI forworkr equir e dwith they executeail kinds of work requiredof a complete machine. They combine elm iloity,durability, with noonshisc action unattained by anyother machine, Whllb in cheapness they have norival.
All Machines warranted an kept in repair onoyear free of charge.
LILLET STRAIN, Sole Agents for Weide=Penna., N0.12 Fifth street, corner of Market, Pitts.burgh, Pa.
MLLES BTRALN, Manufacturers of and boretor vale, Wholesale and Rated, all Wilda ofBa. WINGMACHIN g EILDLEtEi.

LLE * EITRALN,N0.12 Fifth street, cornerer of Iterket.AGENTS WANTED. fea.lmeod

SCOTCH BALMOR.i L 811.1RTS-

An ologaotpowortment of
BALAI.OIiA.L SKI.K.TB

arriyn by exprem ads day.
EATON,IdACRUId A 00,fal6 l'lna IT and 19 Fifth streeta. R.. BULGER,

Itti-Ntirearuaita Op

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

URNITUR E.
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.Altp L L ASSORTMENT OP
Pittsburgh lan'augured furniture,Constantly on hand, which we will wall stills lowestphase Sor CASH. myldelyda

ANDI ETHI3 WARRANTED
GARDEN BEBDS

!or sale by
MausRAIN ag tom

atrsei,Pittsburgh.
Alsre 2.: • •a Aaiun%mt. BOWN

henscitrisiwom eiti;;skA

=ll=ll=mmm
odfitjtumvoin Itii4Tiom

OF BOARD OF TRADX
FOR FEBRUARY AND M4.lioHt
m.:72etoCre.yry, V P ' = JJ. alasapte,J.L Bennett, R.1E16514:41,

par, The A No. 1 e*.eauier Arego, Capt.
Goldlog, ie announced frr Cavro` end at Ws—She has unr•urpaased e,:comrnotiation and I 4 ,n
ottarge of esxtful and ertentivn etlioera.

Ins,. The steam Lugs Sampson, Eagle
and Mingo lea for below with a❑ the coal they
could tow. If there is any moneymade in towing
coal to Cuacinnati atrt setting it for 6,4 cents per
ba,Mel, we do not see the nbces.ity of charging
our own oita-los the even corn of six cents per
bushel.

/ter The Wheniiug packet for to-day
i s the steamer J. T. 61.0ombe, Capt Calhoun. Bbe,leases at noon. Our old fiendWanon, will be
ound In the office.

A'ticx~`lP.ds..~=,

lIRLMBOLD'SRXTBACTBUCEIVVOREB' -"" 1./1SICORLET DISNASE.SI' AIn al] their stairs,
Little or no ehoige ofWE No ineOWYeathiww."...-.'AND hio EXPOSURE.Use iisi-mßoLva ExTuar-BUCIFIII tOr'-,1-I.;*
CeGSQS irom habits Indulged hi

lir YOUNG AND 01.11
4 ,

6 nit for tdi diseases arising fronshisisEtoiAndo sSa-c removes all improper diStautzgaidlinil willreelore the patient in a she* innohohealtaand purity. n.
Use 'Sr ArTRACT BUORDfortifiPZio,

eased and -affections of the mosi-disiurnsehig elar. :al;;lf.c.t. 20.11after.
Use BILIZEBOLDS ,locructr B ,

aftectionsaid diseases of the " ' -

RI irlifilrittGANE.
WileLiter axiating in

MALE OR leiSalALA:
"'twowhocover range originatiog, and:no mattesof

HOW LONG STAND.UNG.
• -Al/ COO above diseases andsfrotnnecia adtnitggllthe same treatment and may originatiertkontraanui cause.

=; 3!,^.wr•-.14.14nd I Used t lisad I ..., ,-.49', ;.BEiLtdfOOLLO3 fititilU to safe and la---,Atl,,„„4,,7..ail odor, bat Immediate In its • .:1ii....-ip 6r,,,,,.,2v appeared ;Adore mean Mileitnamass,v

7.the city of Phl7."46lPhi',H•TegELM•aOI. ablifi
in, 'shone/13g duty ae,;,7"t. cloen a 5; !nat. ma _pae.a'i••4•i-non contains no risrootte... raerctuirq-, 1mc,0311,1=-', ''drug, but iN parely vegetable. ___''',..,,,_.--Et T. ith.1.&1•01.0,SololtdisTer`,..,l4' -Bwern and etabscrihed before me, the atOcli -'November, l&A.

M. P. 11/138 4ED.Aldersosi.
any ..hireas.

Prve $1 per tottle,,or ale for $6, delivered to
Prqwed by S. T.GELD:ISOLA ...oz•Practical sad AxmOtties]

lot Sows I ,tah ketow Chemunt..Pl4'hi•Wm A.H.E OF COI;NTARFEITSANn uNekiNci PLED DEALERS,Who ,o teaTer to du-puma "ol their-owe ..end°other" scud; a on the reputation attatied by,Hatu3bold's coraulee preparations. Ilixtraet
Baraapatil

Int roved Rose Wash.ia. 4 I. :T.ASK FOR OLD'S. Take no other , -Cut out the advedleament and send forIt 'AND AVOIDIMPOSITION AND Famsurts:Bold wholesale and Win, by
DR. GEORGE H. SEWER,5016.43tn-ws 140 Wood street

ADDY & -EWENS,
PLUMBEAS AHD GAS PrITEASi1Z FIRST srs,a, prrrasuies•

AND41 01110 STREET, A-Llaik4ll:l4NX,
urea TaLuaraoa's oroaa.

DUMPS, HYDRANTS. LEAD-P/BRo,ii Eih,e;Lead unii !lumbers material in general -

•ear orders promptly atteodeto.'vd.

JUST RECEIVED-:

A large aasortment of

LADLES, MISSES AND CELELDRKVEV:
II1%LIIIIORAILL BOOTS,

of the latest style,

W. E. Schmertz &

No. 31 Fifth Street.f.21

Fox RENT— 1,44
•A comfortable three story brick dirthall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, six chanarbast,lcellar, yard, gas flxturea, &a. It i piellalattl)ted on Ferry street, op site the Tittrd ,}l,llbrtartan church* Rent $2OO. •mh'BCUTHEKILT a BON. 61 Market et, -arc

SUNG BOOKS-

THE CHARLES 0011IALLEY,
s BON GaTill,masf;r3A

Unions as
Containing all ths Popular Irish Songs ist/ItkiT•t.e.lung and given by J. H.Ogden, SW . be_TyUnited Irish singer ; price 10 canto.

Fred. May's Oontio /nab Songster, eontakaingarthe most popular Irish/longs, as sangby.7. ff.; Oa*alden and Fred. May; price /0 cents. Tide hooka/NW',"tains the words and music of the oelebrated4loll6,"'Hikes a drop ofgood beer."
The FR/rent:es' Irish Boy and Yankee Girlstar;

...

. .-..-•=-11,-,..,-. ;thWoods Minstrel Song Boot ; pricielooenta.,,,:-.,:ihBryants Songster, from Dixie Land; 11110018W. '''''

rho redy Began Soogsrar ; price 10telat!..„:iSanford's Plantation Me.odies ; pricelo oniztL,-. ~. ti ,4Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams' bleb BOF'..lBkolitYankee Gal Songster: price 10 cents.
. . .- .

~,Duey's Essenceof Burnt Cork; firkklo'ol/0 ti,Lover's Irish Songsprice 10ceritir: ~

-„, ~,,The ShillingSong Book; price. 121/Mits.-- '' ,''"lioyd's k Enoch's Songster; price 6 zentlz. -...„ ,Fox's Ethiopian com'cilitlealPrane /11t$111211 ,\." »6
Beadles DiSong Books, Laos. 1, I, 8,11-01101-T1and 8; price 10cents.

-.. __ t,Beadle's Dime 1/Mon Bong Books, Noatlit..V.rz maprice 10 cents
ggi.key of the abovepopular Song Dooka ~.„sem. oy mail. freeof postman, on peceitit of pride. • '—IfYou Want Onesking"%oi .

...,../1 You Want a Dozen Song-Hooka,
,„...,, 3 ,s 4ItYou Want One Hundred EkingHoop" i:"...,"=;,; ,g 2IfYott Want Plze Hundred t3ontElta.Okai - -

It You Want a Thousand eropt. zfO91 1:n;Logl ge :.4send to .

HENRY HlNlfter
NOS. :.71 AND 73 MIMI _Nita T, 46,

NEXT DOOR TO TEN •POSTOMOI.
,41-A1 t'aWtIE

Q., vv.J Sidekt
.04

oN cHI At. or gfase,cc/ which might bide!keclrT'l°Cc with a simile rime4,i- -.Ka'ifnetideatFd, °itemterminates_r*OffitaFew ant afire of the importamerg2P.
8725 10.PtV a Aida-h--Add in its first etve; that mfliffik._„in the begbnnirg wcruld yteitlktrmad remedy, if net attended to, ery-,41

•+, Le. 4attanke the Lange. _.,s4=ise.4re•atan'e4gignizzided,ffiettel*l
-- elev:n yetav
It has •been roiled that they aro the
best artide before the pub/io- foTrXabia, 4.o62.ciziffit=,

, ,Ocifastorlt, theEr.cgirldnit'*.z/Cough zn. 4:24.a.awnAtian,nu-mermen affections of. the tigitiat
giving immediate relief.
Public. Speakers S Sinirers

will _find them effeatua.I for olearinet.'and str.;Krthentni x the wine.
Said - alb Cpruggists andCDeakii-

n, Jlsediaine, at Pb amtsper bat,
deft-amd&w

C. WEST & CO,,
. 'IL.

CARRI A e g.
ROCHA 17A 7/3, 11,01343.1:83,KlLLEClD3iillatiatsNo. 197 Flll2ll s6lll4Piagaist jit4. ,Or All work worranted be of:Alt *kis.••• mOvidrit4

JOJO,x _ix 0 0inetitakiGt,9Aft-In .!;10 NitactiAzn,
X49 -4411 .••

‘6l/ 74144:1101476iirrt MOW #

*line ei Oita

RAEMBOLAIIicUMBOLD.B- tbe8RLM4501,08Bricari tortto. •
RR_LnOCZYS BROWNfrigthot Dropsy.itizafßOLD'S BOUM lbw Nerrothmeas.MR747llROkow RtkßO forMimneag,HREMBOLow BOUM titirlralcultltr-ot,
RAMerO.l.l,B BLUM for ?leak Alernsa4r.trj•41,11;mBol.0 lINCEU lo'r Genera Bailin`,EIELmRoLDsd UM/ U.for VidlereaflnliffinneW 'dirhatßOLLos RUCHII for Horror ofMaw.LtErateoldro BUc LLU for .Nit•..thweditat„,illamitOLlYB ROCHE, for liiirateitilnete..;.1/KLMBOLTM•B EICHUter Dryileitic "'t:eamßOLEre 11114.artfor Brupdon*U ni,ALSOLDIPBObIi Fain thigitialtw4o-11ELMBoh.Ere :BOORT! for Retsvinnes ,voV.,--thifq4,,VitBrtiliht.ff, With Temporailitaffnelon MKS UAW•

•

11.ELIRBOILYSRVO1111 for Mobilltif 'an&With Want of Attention, and°leaden. '
BBL 61130.108 IStway for Obatradtlfmrti.11ELMBOttrO8 BUONO torEzabemeiralaftritanl-=:,, and anEiensaasor-- ' •

FEWLitLES—FEMALE3-L-FER4.148FEMALEd—rEMAlNst:e7Bmaigatf.-,
OLD OR vt.use, srsaiff,- mAgßiskto*F-4L -

coNtrotezawm43 MA PD t6osT. 4 ICE NO MORN PILLS '•• -• .•171HYABEOP:1104HELI4I3oLIYB EXTRACT BUGHUM' x te-, .Id THE VERY BESTREMEDY IN-THETWORIPj",•efFor all oomplaints hidden& lo tftellati Irreatalf•ortalng from ladiserefiokltainttitr,l)lBool:F= ff.llcf
ton. 6)1931111e • --

~.DRoLINII OR I:2ITANB%
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE., ',..••• ii-'4-ffwtßNO FAMILY SHOULDERWITHOWIT4r,Take no more Balsam, M ar.papMaastd,:r •.-Medicine, for Unpleasant and

ease& •


